LATINX HERITAGE MONTH 2019

SEPTEMBER

Wed, Sept 18
Sigma Lambda Upsilon, Incorporated: Señorita’s Sweets and Snacks
10pm | Tate Plaza

Thu, Sept 19
MPS: Latina Heritage Month Kickoff
11:30am | Tate Plaza

Fri, Sept 20
MPS: Latina Heritage Month International Coffee Hour
11:30am | Memorial Hall Ballroom

Fri, Sept 20
HSA: Noche Latina Reveal Party
6pm | Tate Intersection

Sat, Sept 21
HSA/Lambda Upsilon Lambda: HSA Alumni Tailgate
3pm | Myers Quad

Sun, Sept 23
HSA/Lambda Upsilon Lambda: RAICES! Celebrating Mother Nature, La Diversidad de Nuestra Tierra
Follow @stu_alphachi on Instagram

Tues, Sept 24
HSA/Project SAFE: Discussion: Domestic Violence
8pm | MLC 100

Tues, Sept 24
Lambda Theta Phi Latin Fraternity, Inc.: Voter Registration
8am | Tate Plaza

Wed, Sept 25
BAC/HSA: Afro-Latina Awareness Interactive Discussion
6:30pm | Tate Intersection

Thu, Sept 26
International Student Life: Tea Time “Crisis in Venezuela”
3pm | Tate Intersection

Thu, Sept 26
MPS: Josefina Boez Performance “As is E”
6pm | Memorial Hall Ballroom

Thu, Sept 26
Department of Theatre and Film Studies/Romance Languages: Enamorada (1946): A Mexican Film Classic
5:30pm | Cine (Downtown)

Fri, Sept 27
1:30pm | MLC 214

Tues, Oct 2
Lambda Theta Phi Latin Fraternity, Inc.: Millennial Loteria Night
8pm | Tate Intersection

Fri, Oct 4
HSA: Futbol Fiesta
7pm | Sunset Soccer Complex

Tues, Oct 8
HSA: Professional Branding
8pm | MLC 100

Thu, Oct 10
HSA/Lambda Upsilon Lambda: Tango and Salsa Dance Class
7pm | To Be Decided

Sun, Oct 15
HSA/Undocumented Student Alliance/Pride Alliance/Prism: Undocuaqueen: Screening of the Unafraid
5:30pm | Tate Intersection

Sat, Oct 26
HSA: Noche Latina
6pm | Tate Grand Hall Ticket TBA

OCTOBER

the university of georgia is committed to providing access and reasonable accommodations for people with disabilities upon request. please contact center for student activities and involvement via phone at 706-542-3773 or email msapinfo@uga.edu with specific requests.